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stevestew4 coppercoper joined by his wife michaelMicfutel and lt gov stephen mcalpine enjoys his victory election night photo by norris kiesman

sheffield says he likes a good political fight
t rt

continued rpmfrom pagapage one

who had helped him over the years
sheffield along with an

estimated 20002.000 people milling
about the cavernous convention
center said he couldnt resist be-
ingin on hand to witness the climax
0of a tough and bitter campaign bet-
ween republican arliss
sturgulewski and democrat steve
cowper the man who soundly
defeated sheffield just two months
ago in the democratic primary

thee governor who survived im
peachperchmentpcachmenipeachmentment proceedings last year
sasaid1 he just plain liked a good
politicalI1 itical fight

aftmostafmostafiriost all ifie titans balaska6alaskaof alaska
politics wewererc present at the conven-
tion center election night sheffield
chatted amiably with walter
hickelhickcl congressman don young
and USU S senatorial candidate glenn
olds

unlike sheffield the three fre-

quently would look over at the large
white boards and watch vote counts
being posted next to their names

conspicuously absent from the

festivities was cowper the high
plains drifter from fairbanksFa irban

cowper opted to spend the even

ing with his family and close ad-
visors at hethe anchorage hilton

hotel
by 1230 am he led

sturgulewski by 5000 votes and
the media were delcarindelcarpindelcaringdelcarincaring him the
next governor thecrowdthe crowd was anx-
ious to see and touch the newly
elected chief executive and for
awhile sheffield disappeared into
the crowds

around I1 am when many peo-
ple were giving up on anadvanv chance
of cowper the former district at
gorncytorncyorne v and legislator made his
entrance

accompaniedompaniedatt by a vocal band ot

supporters cowper came out of
seclusion and made his way through
the lobby to a downstairs hospitalityhospitality

room overflowing with histhlsupsu

porters he began a speech thank-

ing well wisherswirfor their support
through a long and difficult
campaign

suddenly he spotted Sheffsheffieldleid
standing beside the stage the two

longtimelong time rivals staredstated at each other
briefly sheffield stepped forward
to shake cowperscompersCowpers hand the two
men embraced the room erupted

moments later sheffield
retreated to a vehiclevehnkbehnk parked out

side away tromfrom the xieekbrdtinnxiebrationbration
few took notice as the television
crews scrambled to interview the
new governor of alaska j


